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TifE CL 1.1f A TE 0F MANITOJicA.
av itav. 1011N CT.'ILN4 A#

hiany esteemeti bretbrcn ln the ensi have but a
taait conception of etar inheritanco lai Manitoba anti
the Noith.'%Vet Tertrv. Many vears age, a 'vrlter
ln the New Yerk Il lrdepeaident» 0 taledi that lying
an te Dakota anti the Sente af Minnesota 'vas a
Briish terrilory as Il ast as te empire of Russia,
nti as capable of settlenient" Another wtriter ln tbe
New Ynrkc IlObserver" of last v~ar. ln an article
heatiet Il Maniiob.", states abt Il Over Ibis Intermin.
able exp.%nsa the 'vinti sweeps witb tba tury et a bîmr.
ricane, anti for five mnoriths the snow lies piieti up bita
a blanket ef impeneîrabia lblcitness-ne sbrub. ne
trac, ne tanduiation-nothing but ona mas% ai glistan.
ing whIite daizling the cyes" The writer speaks ai
aur winters ilas dreary wiib snewdrts meunlains
higb-icy ahacitios whirlh for seven or elgbt nsonths
in the year convertitls fertile dlopes train fils of iran,
tri riveta ie sDliti blockts ot lmpcnetrabia ire.,,»
Now, as bretbren like in telt their ilexperience," lt
me teil my own ince 1815 ta aur efoquent cousin et
the IIOliseiver," wbo vismîtid u- (rnm tha "Landi af
Spreati E -gles." 1 bave liveti for six Winters 'viiere
be speaits ot the thermomaror gcsmng down te fI<ty or
ýixty degrees below zero. anti 1 arn harppyt l itrm
yeîîr reatiers that the iattints, tille citdren, voung
people, aid maen andi wemen have lived îbrougb it ail.
Mosl t of hem are alive yeti anti looking 'voil, none the
wers: for lrostyw'eather. Q-icaanoetxwas roastetiors
the ice ofthe Thames, near L'sndoas Bridge, anti once
or ofteater thse thermomoter 'vent clown le fl<ty degrees
below zero in WVinnipeg, but 've are net te itler that
thes-. îbmasgs occur eu'ory 'vanter. Laiely, at thec close
et tSSa: or the begicniatg of tht, yaar. 1 band a mission
j 'urney et about 400 miles 'vitis a Young friand mn a
cuiter, ant in thai long distance 'vas ne: once Stoppat
by a snowdrilî. la deep ravinel; thora vero diîfts,
but we did nal drive iate them. It 'vas cati; but we
kept aur caps, maîts anti ceats on. On aneiber occa.
sion 'vo drova sixty.aive mailes in one et tise 'vîlt
marmns spoken eof, and 'vere net del iyet ton minutes
by snowdritîs. Monstors et the imagination, terrible
in the distance, are often very erdinary anti barmless
tbings vhea vota gai up ta tbem. Let me ask aur
dear cousin boss it is tisat in tise land where ho says
mercury troazes anti wînler eccupies seven or aigisi
moatîbs et tise year, ho admits tbat Ilan tbese plains
grows tise fiatesi wbeat in tise 'vont. In size, anti
hardaiess, anti the qualtties et nutrition, ?isore is noîb-
ing like il nartb or Soutb, or east or wast. Il r.r the
wAeai garden of thie warid.» Thtis ûa a truc saytng,
but thse mnystary, te me is about the short summer.
In Canada thora are twelvc nuonths in tise year.
Eight tram twelve leaves tour-our moatba ta plough1
sow, harrow, raap anti tisresis theaI "fieest grain an the
wornd 1" Tbings bero nss grow rapidly wben me-
lons, cucumbers, egg plants, tomatooes, Indian cern,
pumpkins, etc., ripe» an Manitoba as tisey bave donc
for fivo years in thse Presbytertan mnanse garden ncar
Dufferin.

WVinter bore sets ln about the maidle af November,
and entis ln Matchs. As te tisa ice here> stias perte-
tratd very rnucls as in thse S:ate ai New York. At
Badger Creck anti Turtie MNountain streanis flair, anti
are seldom evar frazen ever an places for tise wbola
'vintor, se that cattle can go anti drink a: amy lime.
U acier tise ice oft.he Redi River the ataer flaws con-
tanualty. My own weli near is bant, anti not very
deep, bsas neyer yeî bacc frc:-en ever tisat I know et.
Our ordinary snowfatl ns tream six incises te one foot
on the lovai fer lise 'vanter. Thse snow anti ice
terrer neeti keep ne one away. If yeu 'vant te sec
snowdrmfts, go te tise northern part of tise State al
New York, where thse very fonces are bitien b>' the
deptis of thse snow.

T'-;New York IlOserver 'is rend mnail parts ef
the world whero the Enagtash language as spoken. A
mare treaiable newspaper hartity exista, anti I do rot
charge tisa wriler of tisa letter et Dccember it, 1881,
watb aaiy 'ilful misreprezenlitat. ltisquite.true tiai
the 'vînt biows haoe aver vast plains et snow, just as
it docs in Minnesota, Iowa anti Dakota. Tant the
therînometer bas gane deone in past y cars as low asa
fifty degrecs I admit aise, just as 1 admit tbaft thse exa
'vas ruastati an the ac ot tise Thames, altisough
4,000,000o et ondoners nevcr saw thc sîrage saght,

and nover gel a faste cf the beef. la ail landis tIsere
are thinga ardinary and cxtraordinary, and the Afctlc
amartes Iseard an a fling vmsi te 4he North WVeil
maerc, ne daubai, by barna firmily believed. Il 1 wite
angain I may cxtiathep b subleci t I low Setllri
Keep Warna i n tbe norîis-western part of the B3ritish
Empire ______ __

SUISTENTATION VS.SPLMA

MR. EDIToR.-This subject et the Scheme, now
uruder discussion is l.ur more important tban many
bretbren seeni te think. 1 bave ne wàsh for morer
cenîraveraly; diti net intenti ta go ieg mc 'hen 1
wrote tba first brtot note yau kindiy inserteti. Ail 1
amn anxious about, wiîh aIt tbe breibron, lt the pront.
pcrity, betb tin temporal andi spiritual thingil, eft he
Cbut-ch. But i doos appear sîrange that aibtis fla
et dlay, any one trac trami prejundîce, atter tise demon.
strated succea of the Sustentation Fund in severai
important J>resbytcrian Chrehes, shouiti hestiale tin
decldirg between ht and tbms Scbeme of Mr. King.
Fer aven ha acknowiedges that the Il idea"i embudacti
mn tha Sustentation Funt its a " nobla ont.') Ho bas
net yet gîven any new reasan for rejecting il. Ho
cannai say it lit tnt a siaccets. fi aise, as mucis as
bis Scheme, gîves every premînence ta tbe principle,
IlLet hlim thait la taugbî cammunicata ta faim that
teacbeth in ail gond tbîngt." Tu ba sure, as 'va ail
lcnow, ni orginaied in the Free Cisurch et Scotlanti.
It bas be-n a tewer ofttrength ta that Churca%. Aimer
tonty years' experience, it bas vandiciait the sagacîty
-anti geastus et ts illustraous fauntier. 111 Io t beimeve
anyona 'vill regcard it tess wortby et our acceptanco
on accotant et is enigin. Andi Mr. King bas gavena
inierestîng evidence oftihe tact that it as dîscussed in
nrs sectional spirit in the MoItronbmltan Presbytery.
WVhat is there igainst il, thcc ? No ane bas, se fdr as
1 bava sean, pointcd eut an ebpctien, except the
stale andi carnatin objection matie te ever gond
enlerprise, ibatt ii mpracticable. Such an objection
is anly a grouniess assertion. It bas net proved
impracticabie tn ather colonies. It is nrt se fim-
practicabla as the work the Cisurcis se lately sent off
Dr. McKsiy te do. But whiae net impractmcable on
is marais, thora are objections tbat 'vîli be fatal, 1
(tari îhougb 1 hope not, and that render an attempt
te carry il perisaps impracticable. And one cf these
is, that it dees net enjoy tha approvai aasd support et
Mr. King. Thae ether Scbome is empbaticaliy iNr.
Ring's ; anti that is more in ils laveur than bavi ng
hdit.a.dozen churches on ils aide is in tavaur ai the
Sustentation Fondi. The bistery ot a movemtent is
aiways interasttog anti u-cful ia a discussion ; anti li
is tise tacts of history wich foand ma te tbe above con-
clusion. At tise cratical moment wheu the Presby-
taries had almast dacidot ian laveuir ai the Sustenta.
lion Fund, Mr. King brought bai5 overture before tbe
Torante Presbylery. The Presbyîery transmitted il ;
on Mr. King's motion tise Assenably received it. on
bais secondi motta a t was atiopted, anti the Sustentation
Commiltee's rcl. rt delayeti. Tisen Mr. King got
leave te change bis motion, breught ferward a marc
ingenious motion, which was triumphantly carried,
andi sent tiown Rs a remit, tranm lise alternatives et
whach remit many wautd gladiy escape if tbey ceulti
sec bow. Mr. Kang band a mont docile Asseanbly tei
dent wvish. Noting tisat he asked 'vas decieti. Thse
other Canmîîtee, aller aIt nts tait, ailter a nsajority of
Presbyterses hand sustaineti il, was put eut of existence.
The Cisurch was set te do ils wor'c: aver agaimi, ina the
liope, now justaifible, tbat it 'ouiti rach a resbIt Mr.
Ring cauldiatept. In viawoaiallibis, newontar Mr.
Ring cari reposa 'vitis undisturbeti mind on bis
prophecy et what iit happ<.n ai next Assembly.
When oe can arreat a Church andti uru i round ta'
tbis way, tbore 15 no goond work ho may flot accam-
pilsh, and ne aval design ie may net frustrate. It is
an thse light ef bisîory 1 tee! tbat breibren can Say, not
et the Fond eon its merits, but et the possibilluy et
carryang st wath soe degrec et reason, tisati t as am-
practacab:e. In atl tis Mr. King, ot course, diti
wbaî ho land the most perfect rigisi te cio, anti 1 do
net complarn, but only expiain. Ttae otisar objection
of a fm'end, as ta tise power ef a Centrai Commaîïtee,
lies as much against tise S.sppiementai Scheme.
Boîter, i appears te many, a ibousant imes, te con-
tinue as 'vo are for a timo tilt 'va finti tho boiter way,
than te put our necks under tisa yoke ef the Grant in
Aid Committec. 'Phese who do so 'vîbl finti it no mrae
m1erable titan oth=r hayr, Thse United Prcsbyteria

*brethren ln England, whopined traier ami stiperds
elced out by a grant, now rejelce :n the libert> aPý
generous saiary a Sustentation Fund bestows. *aI,.
King said lits S.:heme, as ta lis printipte, %vas fuc
anmong alteas, ini the Amwqlcan Churca.

1 qlaestioncd ibis tn my former letter, and so lit
correcaiy. Blut accepting Mi. King's haliement, do,
ho not icnew liait the American Church lias betit
long anxieus te land some boîter mode of minisie,,
support? Do we net ail know wbat prevails mn ith&%
Church, pattiy as the fruit alibis systeni? la nul îîe
mantry unsatted? 1las h. Chiarch any sonirca
oer ber congregations? Are notSesIon and p.ist
otLen completely ignoecd? In short, il therc nut as
tmany cases, aven in se prominent a city as Chaitag,
inter misrata andi dîsorder se far as Church g.s re
ment la cencerned? The eximpia of that Caiurc
alerte ft eneugx (creyer te cendcmn the grant in &Id~
system, îbeaîgh no allier urahappy Instance of ajç
woiktng werc fband. B.-tter surcly pause belote tre
enter Iurther on tbis divrnw.ird course. l3Jit il Ite
Church prefers te maika the Ainerican cenditi o.
tbmngs ber modal, rather than tbe order and systent
e(t bose Churches in whicb the Sustentaion Fund .%
(ammnd, we can only record our dissent 1 trust the
Church isvll yîet ba heard. WC have: only heard
niînmisters andi courts ali yet. Let uas consuit the
people a uie further. S.a..b disi.ussion wmlt ha.iva:
educationat eiTct ; and a, decm,îon arriat ai by aq
eniajhtened Churcb wii be better iban a dcim4oi
arria"cd at by thte person-il mufa -nce of any ind,i du
hoever canînent, cr the mncre fiat of a ceurt howeî.u
independent.

1 have taksr. up ait the spice 1 can ask for in thest
ietters, and thank you for givmng nme the oppjrturlîy if
stating my vîews on tbese important subjecis. Theli
il ju4t oine farther ramant liant saîggeâts tt.cl(.

Mr. K ng complairas tf a IIw.int ef accuray' oit
My salernenîs. 1 can qîmile undersianti that viien t
dmffer tream or con' radmct faim, my staienients alhouad
sèem, taaccurate. 1 fear tbis prescrit latter wili seena
very inaccurale. 1 wvili net dmscuss the accuraCy dA
Jas statements. To me lhey iteem in Serne instam«a
entirely te misrepresent the subject under dicus>io;ý
and te be dmrccîly centrary te the facts efthe case as
1 understand them. ; but space forbids contcnding erti
cvery alatemnent. I qîtjte agre wmîb Mr. King abat
accuracy in such a discusmion as essential, but n.n
babfy wc woid differ as te which Scatements wele
accurate.
* The course wbicb it appears. te me the Church
migbî wasely adopt at proseat is te let tbe rival
Scheme remai in abeyance meantime, and appoint
an impirtial Cormntee te correspond witb those
Chamiteas tisai have adopted the Sasterîtauion Fand,
andi any that prefer the S tpplamentil, andi lay thelr
tesîimany befora the Churcb, se abat everyane cou:d
become acquainted wiîh thse qutestien, and then se
would be in a position te legislate with inteimgence.
1 maintain i i9 te tramp!c on the rigbts af the people,
te pusb any Scbeme an thse Churcls tit thse Csuc la, in
her sessions, managera' boards and congregationc, bas
beca censulted. D. D. bMcL£OD.

MR. EDITOR,-PerMit Moto statea fewthings thit
have forcibiy struck me in the Sustentation Silseme
presented for the Church's consideration. Bat larsi.
ireuld express my regiret at the persistent endeavott
being matie by is advacates te croate a prrjsdite
against the rival Scheme by fastcning upon i the
character af a ilcharity,» by spe3king et whaî it gins
as a "ldole," atnd those aided by il as Ilhielogs,
aunhappy peor,» and such l.ke.' I proposes te gmn
aid in tbe same viay as aur Home Mission Committet
doas nnw ; and Is it a mare dispenser of cbarmîy, azd
ail aided by it Ilpaupers," "unbatppy pcsor," aaad
IlbirelingsV' If the S.bome is really, a goond one, à
sheulti ne: need te bc supported by such a dubwrmcs
kînd oflarguimerit ; it shoulti be p3ssible te deferad t
upon is own menats. Mach aise has becn made of
broati, general principles in support et Sustentation,
anti details have beien spoken ef sisgbtingly. Blut it
may very possibly ber and ibis case would appear lobe
ane ofthem, when dataits are altimportant ; an-] 1an:
net favourably impresseci, by such a 'vant et driatils as
appears in a Scheme wbich is taoaff.-ct the 'vot kng in
rns: important rosp-cts, andi tell tapina tbe lafe cf
every congregalion in the body. Sotar as detamis arz
gavera, anc cannai fait ta bc struck witb the enormct
power wiîh which it propoez tg laves: a Commutaitec
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